Troubleshooting
Starting Failure

Engine Stop when Throttle is full open

u

No fuel in fuel tank;

◆ Damaged diaphragm

u

Fuel supply failure

◆ Clogged vacuum tube

u

Too much fuel in cylinder

◆ Faulty fuel pump

u

Clogged air filter

u Dirty fuel
u

Faulty fuel pump

Unsteady Engine Idle Speed
u Improper adjustment of idle speed;
u Over concentrated mixture
u Thinner mixture
u Clogged air filter
u Leakage at carburetor joint
u Dirty Fuel
u Improper function of chock valve
u Damaged vacuum tube joint
u Damaged carburetor heat insulator

Thinner Gas Mixture
◆ Clogged fuel jet
◆ Clogged fuel tank cap hole
◆ Clogged fuel filter
◆ Broken, damaged or clogged fuel pipe
◆ Improper function of float valve
◆ Lower fuel level

Over concentrated gas mixture
u
u
u
u
u

Enriching device always open
Improper function of float valve
High fuel level
Clogged air nozzle
Improper position of enriching device adjusting plate
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5 Carburetor、 Air Filter
Carburetor Removal
Remove seat, rear left and right panels(→ 2-3→ 2-4,)
Release clamp for carburetor and air filter.
Release screw and remove carburetor joint.

Note:
Do not drop the screw.

5
Loosen throttle cable adjusting nut and lock nut, remove
throttle cable from carburetor.

Disconnect heating pipe from carburetor heating device.
Remove heating pipe.

Disconnect vacuum tube from choke valve. Release carburetor clamp and remove carburetor from carburetor joint.

Note:
Cover the inlet hole with clean cotton yarn after carburetor
is removed to avoid entrance of impurities.
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Remove 2 screws from enriching device adjusting plate.
Remove enriching device.

Note:
Disconnect top box cover after removing rear right panel.
Be careful not to damage the valve after removing enriching device.

Inspection of enriching device
Check the conduction of wires of enriching device.
Resistance: <10Ω (After engine stopped over 10 minutes)
Replace enriching device if the wires are not conducted.

Connect the Ethylene pipe to the enriching device hole.
Connect enriching device yellow wire to Terminal + and
green wire to Terminal - of battery for 5 minutes. Blow the
pipe with mouth. If the pipe cannot be blown through, the
enriching device is OK.
Disconnect wires from battery and wait 30 minutes. Blow
pipe again. If the pipe can be blown through, it is OK.

Damage, wearing, fault with valve and/or needle of enriching device → Replace.
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5 Carburetor、 Air Filter
Vacuum Chamber
Disassembly
Remove fuel drainage screw and discharge fuel from float
chamber.

5
Remove the two screws and open vacuum chamber cover.

Remove spring and vacuum piston.
Remove:
— Fixing plug for needle valve of float level
— Spring
— Needle valve

Caution:
Be careful not to damage diaphragm of vacuum piston.

Inspection of vacuum piston
Check needle valve for wearing or damage;
Check diaphragm for damage, aging or crack.
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Assembly
Reverse the disassembly order for assembly.
Hold bottom of vacuum piston, keep vacuum piston full
open, make sure the diaphragm flange is embedded into
the groove of carburetor body. Set the spring as illustrated.
Overlap diaphragm hole with groove of cover, install
vacuum chamber cover.

Note:
— Do not damage diaphragm
— Always hold the vacuum piston before tightening the
small screws.

Float Chamber
Remove 4 screws and take out float chamber.
Remove float pin, float and float valve.

Inspection of Float Valve
Check wearing of valve seat contact surface.
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5 Carburetor、 Air Filter
Remove main jet, needle valve seat & adjusting nozzle,idle
jet and MAS (mixture adjust screw).

Note:
— Do not damage nozzle & screw;
— Before removing MAS, note down the tightening
position. Over-tightening may cause damage to seat
surface.

5

Clean nozzle with gasoline
Use clean gasoline
Clean all the channels of carburetor body with compressed
air after disassembly of float chamber.

Assembly
Install adjust nozzle, nozzle seat, main jet, slow speed jet,
MAS.

Install needle valve, float, float pin, carburetor heating
device and screws.
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Inspection of float level
Check float level at main jet.
Float level: 18.5± 0.5mm
General Purpose Tool: Float Meter
Check function of float and install float chamber. If float
level is beyond the specified value, replace float with a
new one.

Throttle Valve
Inspection
Note:
Throttle valve inspection can be done on the vehicle.

Disconnect vacuum pipe and breather hose from throttle
valve.
Connect vacuum pump to the vacuum pipe connector.
Connect pressure pump to the breather hose connector.
Operate vacuum pump to add vacuum pressure on the
valve.
Vacuum pressure: 380mmHg
Throttle valve is normal when:
— No air flow in the breather hose, with vacuum pressure.
— Air flows in the breather hose, without vacuum pressure.

Replacement
Remove
— carburetor. (→ 5-3)
— Breather hose from throttle valve
— 2 screws and throttle valve
— O-ring from valve.
Install a new O-ring to the valve as illustrated.
Install valve to the carburetor and tighten small screws.
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5 Carburetor、 Air Filter
Installation of Carburetor
Install enriching device to the carburetor
Install fixing plate as illustrated and make sure to tighten
the small screws.

Note:
— Press enriching device to the bottom and fix outer groove
with fixing plate.

5

— Keep the edge side with fillet of fixing plate downward.

Tighten fuel drainage screw of carburetor.
Overlap groove of carburetor heat insulator with flange.
Install carburetor.
Install carburetor clamp.
Connect vacuum pipe with throttle valve.

Connect water heating pipe.
Connect fuel pipe and make sure it is securely clamped.

Connect throttle cable to carburetor.
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Fasten clamp for carburetor joint and air filter.
Adjust the following items:
— throttle cable (→ 3-14)
— idle speed (→ 3-13)

Adjust MAS
Adjustment should be done after the engine is warmed up.
Remove seat and left speaker cover (→ 2-3, 2-9)
Install tachometer.
Turn MAS according to standard return cycle.
STD. Return Cycle: 1-3/4 cycle
Start the engine.
Turn the throttle fixing screw and adjust the specified idle
speed.
Idle Speed: 1500± 150rpm

Slightly increase throttle from idle speed and check if engine speed varies steadily. Also check if engine speed
drops steadily after releasing throttle.

In case of further adjustment, follow the steps below:
1.

slowly turn MAS and find the max. idle speed from
the standard return cycle range;

2.

turn throttle fixing screw to adjust idle speed;

3.

repeat above two steps;

4.

slightly increase throttle and check the engine speed
variation and idle speed fluctuation. Repeat above 4
steps in case of any fluctuation.
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